
MAY LIMIT POWER
OF COMPTROLLER

inquiry Into Affairs of Officti
'.ikely to Be Ordered by

Congress.

AUTHORITY IS ARBITRARY

Right of Appointment and Kc-
moval in Mis Bureau

Absolute.

Washington, .November 6..It Is not.
unlikely that ut the next session of
Congress ail Inquiry will be directed;
into tlie ulTalrs ot the office ot Coini>-
trollet- of the Currency und into t'
necessity for bgisluwou amending tue
national banking aet and overhauling
the entire plan of administering: fulled
bunks ami examining going ilnanclal
institutions that have a churter from
.Hie Federal government.
Tho office ot the Comptroller of the

Currency was organized by an Indiana
man. Hugh McCullOCh, one time Socre-
luty ot the Treuaury, and the first
Comptroller of the Currency. Hu was
it banker of experience, and the mom-
hers of his family are still In the
banking business at Kurt Wayne. The,
office is a peculiar one. The tenure
ol Hu Comptroller of the Currency is]
llVC :wif, while the usual term of!
a public officer in the Federal service
is four years. He Is not subject to
removal except on charges or by Im-
peuchment. Appointed nominally by
the Sccretar) of the Treasury, and in
theory account vole to that Cabinet
Officer, the Comptroller of the Cur¬
rency Is really appointed directly by
the President "on the recommendation
of the Secretury of the Treasury." and
b< «xerclses an authority and power
ftSeu la arbitrary.

Until the second election of Presi¬
dent Cleveland the office of thu Comp¬
troller of the Currency had been filled
without exception by experienced
bankers James H Eckels, of Illi¬
nois, wa? the fir*'. Comptroller of the
Currency who came to that olllee with¬
out experience a< a banker. He was a

lawyer, and when appointed admitted
that lie had never read the national
lianklng sot. which he was expected to
administer, and liflat he had never
"even had * bank account." and yet
It IÄ generally conceded that Mr. Eck¬
els made one of the best comptrollers
in the history of the office. He was a

ijood lawyer, whose legal attainments
were not unknown to President Cleve¬
land, who, as Governor of New York,
had met Mr. Eckels as a student at
the Albany Un School.

Heglnnlng of Panic.
In the first three months of Mr. Bck-

els's administration more national
banks failed than bad become Insol¬
vent in all the previous history of the
office. It was the beginning of the
panic of 1S93. It wajj a serious trial
for the hew administrator, but he earns
through It with a good record. Presi¬
dent Cleveland explained that he had
selected a lawyer for the office because
tho questions arising in the office were
mainly of a legal character, and not
questions relating to national banking.
The President felt that a good law-

yer was needed in the office. Since
Mr. * Eckels retired two of nUPBUCCfs-
«fors have, been lawyers and ono a
banker without any" legal experience-
The present comptroller. Lawrence O. jMurray, is a lawyer and bus had a
banking experience.
The Comptroller of the Currency Is!

the head of one government bureau
who may make hlatappoltitmenla and
removals from office regardless of the
civil service law. National bank ex¬
aminers are not within the classlrted'
eervlco. Receivers of failed bunks and!
their assistants and the legal counsel1
arc all appointed by the Comptroller
of the Currency without any*limitation
«s to bis discretion in the matter. The
law fixes the compensation of bank

Heartburn
.Stomach-gas, dizziness,

iheadache, sour stomach and
distress after eating are some
of the symptoms of dyspesia*
Any form of indigestion or
stomach trouble needs prompt
^treatment.

.the pocket remedy
gives quick relief and :.f used per¬
sistently the trouble disappeas.
Put up in a small package convln-
tent for the pocket or handbag, little
tablets easy to swallow. Harmless
alike to children and grown folks,
fsold under under a guarantee to re¬
fund your money if you want it.

Alldruggists sell Digestit for 50c

I The Up-to-Date
Up-Town Store
Mackerel

New catch. 1 .it and sweet.
Will improve your appetite.

OLD CORN.
A very superior Old Corn

Whiskey, tho medicinal kind,
$3.00 per gallon.

The Pure Food Store.

Geo. McD. Blake
& Co.

No. 00 Broad Street.

Barry's for Clothes'

.. ni.m HiLlcrls t«> till bin duty
election time -there ««. «ither«' «Ith
tvlllIuK linnil«. nil ready to help lucle
*nni Mirer tbe whip of State."

For the caucus, primaries,
convent ions or voth iff day, here
«IV-. honest suits to brace the
week-kneed and comfort the
strei i uous.

$15 buys good, reliable faith¬
ful serviert it) a soil as well as I
style and fit Berry-made.
$MR buys si Ik-lined luxury. |Others "from $18 to $40.
Overcoats, $15 to $80.
Raincoats.the möiitecoriom-

teal sort t > buy.$12 to $35.
Crave tie tied.
Raincoats for boys, girls and;

women, too.

examiners. The Comptroller Of tho
Currency fixes the compensation ot re-
reivers arbitrary, and has the last word
as to the pay of ull assistants and
eh rks to a receiver and as to the com¬
pensation tor legal counsel.
The question has come up repeatedly

In recent years In Congress as to
whether there should not bo some lim¬
itation on this power. Many men In
Congress believe there ought to be
some standard or rule that would lit-
sure some uniformity In the llxing of
compensation of receivers and lawyers
other than the judgment of the Comp-
trolier of the Currency.

It has been polhleu out lhat tit jpower Is one which In the hands of" a i
politician might be abused. Ii hits
even been charged lhat .i .'¦
abused and that politicians have been
permitted to reap large fees as n.t-
tlonul bank receivers and as attorney*
for receivers, feos that were not war-
ranted by the services rendered.
But this is not tho only ground ot

complaint that has always been mada
against the administration of the of-
flce. The complaint Is heard that It
affords too great an opportunity foi
personal aggrandizement. One has
but to recall the historical fact that
every Comptroller of the currency,
with one exception, on leaving thut
otfice has commanded a high salary as
an officer of a national bank, regard¬
less of wiiethr.r or not he iiad had
banking experience before be entered
the office.
The exception was Charles O. Dawes.

who is now the president of the Cen-
trnl Trusx Company, of Illinois. Mr.
Dawoa always maintained that a Comp¬
troller of the Currency gained an In-
sight Into the national hanking husl-
ncss ot the country through Ills ex¬
perience In that offic that was so val¬
uable that h- could readily command a
high salary from many national bank¬
ing Institutions, because the Informa¬
tion »s: to the- solvency and internal
affairs of the banks throughout tho
country was simply Invaluable to t«
big national banking Institution. It
was tor this reason thai Mi. Dawes
always argued that he would never
step from the Comptroller's offlrp Into
a national bank.
His Immediate successor, William!

Barrett Kidgoly. resigned as Comp-troller to become the president of a'
natlonnl bunk in Kansas City. Thelbank had been closed by the Comptrol-under the authority of law and waslater reorganised and Mr. Ridgely was
invited to become its president and uc-;cepted. He prescribed the condition':,
in his ofllciu; capacity as Comptrolleiof the Currency on which tho KunsasCity Institution could resume business.

Too Much I'oncr.
The complaint in Congress Is that

the.- exercise ot such a power as is re
posed in tho Comptroller of the Cur¬
rency under the law might easily mak«
it possible tor ah unscrupulous man to
dlctuie the terms of hib employment by
an Institution whose destinies wura en¬
tirely In his bunds as un officer ol
the L'niled Stales government.
James H. Kckels went from tho of-

llce of Comptroller of the Currency to
the.-president ot the Commercial Na¬
tional Bank of Chicago, He v\us abso¬
lutely without any bunking experience
ut the lime he entered lue comptrol¬ler's office, t'Ul he was thought com¬
petent after u term in thai office to di¬
rect the affulr.1 of ;.n institution that
hud a capital slot k of fl,v0O,oO0,
Edward S. Lacy, who tilled the oftlco

i t Comptroller of the Currency under
President llurrlson, becume the presl-
dent of tii, bankers' .National m Chi-
cugo :<t the enu of his term as Comp-Itroller. His Immediate successor, A. B.|'Hepburn, Who served for a snort tiiiicl
in Hie Comptroller's office, went to thel
Third National Hank of New York,
and I 'ler to the National City Uo.uk
of New York.

j .Numerous receivers and examiners
have jjuit the Federal service urter uc.
quiring valuable lulorrnulton as gov¬
ernment oiii, oi. concerning the affairs
oi national banks, and are now cotii-

j (ot'tably ensconced in the upholstery
ol national bunking offices und the on-
Joymen t of line salaries.1 It Is not clear Just what legislation
can at passed io prevent u Comptrollei

I of the Currency or an otitccr connected
with thut bureau of the government
from accepting un advantageous offer
for private employment at any time,
but many leader* In Congress ure going
to tind «ome solution of this problem;

Recently one of the officers iti the
bureau of the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency reigned lo accept a place at the
head of a national bank st a salary of
tlfi.uOO a year In addition to this
.-alary he is said to have asked andreceived a cash bonus of )2i,6Qi), The
affairs of this institution havt beenunder the surveillance of the Comp-troller of the Current y ofllot f.
eral months, and a change in thi per-sonnel of the management. ,_>f tbt bankI» supposed to have been advised fromWashington.

ISerrlccs at .vimii, Street.Set1 lees » lie i ondui lad is .I Sunday In the Seventh t-'treet UhrlsuaChurrli. T:.< trunsfei i,> thi V .1 .-'auditorium on Bunduj :.v! nai ,i ... .,, thifart thm the heating plant was nott operation, bin iliii is t. nie arranged k.that thtr, will be fc, latvruetjgn uer*

COMMISSION BILL
IS CRITICIZED

Compulsory Feature of Measure
Meets With Objection From

Head of Conductors.
Washington. D. C, November 6..The

employers' liability and workmen's
compcnsutloii commission bill war
sharply criticized by A. U. Uarrctson,
president of the Order of ltailwu) Con-
ductors, at to-day's meeting ot the
commission. .Mr. Giirreison took espe¬
cial exception to the compulsory fea¬
ture of the bill, saying that with a
small maximum payment for Injury
and a comparatively brief time oi pay¬
ment Ho- employe would desire I lie
privilege of u choice.

."If." be said, "the common law rein*
cd) Is removed the average man will
Invest it with a value thut it nttvot
possessed."

Mr. Garretson contended for an ex¬
tension of the years dining which
compensation shall be paid tor injury,
saying thut if the time were teiisoii-
ably extended u smaller pe'rcei^ugc
would be acceptable- He advocated u
llbcrul policy as a matter of sentiment
as well as for other reasons.

lb- did not believe that employes
should be required to contribute to
the disability fund, and he advocated
a periodical payment for injuries
rather than payment by means of lump
s>i:ns. tlnis agreeing with the commis¬
sion.

W. ?. l.cc. president of the Brother¬
hood of Railway Trainmen, indorsed
the commission's plan, but he admit¬
ted that most of his associates were
opposed to the compulsory system.
I.Ike Mr. Garretson. he wanted a high
compensation, und In that event would
have no objection to the compulsory
plan. He would have payments for
damages made on the daily wage basis
rather than on the average earnings
basis.
Speaking for the Edison Electric

Light Conipuny, of New York. Arthur
Williams said that bis company fol¬
lows a plan of compensation similar
to that recommended by the commis¬
sion as a national measure, and found
It to be most satisfactory.

"It insures better conduct and
greuter allegiance.'' he said. The com¬
pany pays full compensation for los;
of time on account of Injury.
Timothy Healy, president of the In¬

ternational Brotherhood of stationary
firemen, expressed the hope that the
work of the commission would takj
in other Industries than the railroads.
He said the United States Is behind
all other governments In caring for
its injured workers. Confidence in the
courts had. he said, been entirely lost.
Edward B, Phelps, who has just con¬

cluded an inquiry into accidents: amoinj
brewery workmen, said that returns
from 16,000 of them showed that 6 per
cent, are Injured In tho course of a

year, The cost of insurance of fiä-|
per cent, would be less than 1 per
cent., and be expressed the opinion
that net cost Insuring the working
class of the 1'niled States would be
between 1-2 of 1 per cent, and 1 per
cent.
The commission's hearings will con¬

tinue to-morrow.

NO BAD HABITS: GETS PRIZE
Youlb Never Swore, Smoked. Chcvred,

Uraitk or Kissed Girl,
Ludlow, Muss.. November 6..A fund

established by Charles D. Rood, a

wealthy resblcilt. to encourage good,
habits among th" young men of this
town, has just been drawn on to re¬
ward Howard U. liennett, of Ludlow
Centre, who has never used a profane
word, never sm/ikcd or die wed to¬
bacco, never touched a drop of liquor
air> never kissed u girl outside his own
family.

Bennett's reward from Mr. Rood
took the form of a gold watch, suita¬
bly Inscribed, which was presented to
him on bis twenty-first birthday. It Is
the tlftb watch presented to different
younu nun by Mr. Rood since he es¬
tablished his fund, several years ago.

SUICIDE PACT SUSPECTED
Rye, N. V.. November C..The bodies;

,i i: man and woman who went out
fishing together from Rye yesterdaj
were found In Long Island Sound last
night. The coroner believes that the
couple entered a pact to commit sui¬
cide, iis an autopsy disclosed traces of
poison In the stomachs of both. Their
boat was found right side up without
water In It, Indicating that the couplotook poison and then Jumped over¬
board.

Daily Through Train
Chicago to Puget
Sound andPortland
The electric-llihted .1» luie
"Nortli-ra 1'oclfic Eipr-«»"
leave, at 0:30 every morninz
from I'nion Si jtion.. Canal
ami Adam; So. via Burlington
Northers Purine line*.
By way of St. Paul-MlaBeaBoHa and
tiiroiig'ti the Piudutuve Northwest.
Prawiogroom anil Oixu aectloa
Standard Stecpini Cam. leatfu-r-
uphcl.trred Tourist Mreplnz Cai&.
Coacbea and Dialog Car.
The Farooui Northern Pari6c Dln-
Injr Car vrrvlce enthUftiatUcally
talked about all ovrr the country.
A.k lor IxKildeoi about Northern
Pacific train*, route, and the "North
Coalt Limited." our ucluatvelyfirst-claw flyel daily Irom hi. Paul.

P W Pumralll, Dist Pan
A((t Tilt licetmit St.,Phlladelpliia, l'a

Northern Pacific Ry

M UOutl*-
Traik and
Block 6i/.»«h

"Just Say"
f

It Meant
Original and Genuin.

MALTED MILK
The Food-drink for All Agit.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.Delicious, invigorating and nuuitiour..
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form,

K quirk lunch prepared in a minute
Take no rabstitote. A»k forHORLlCK'S.

Other* are imitation*

Maine Remains "Dry"
Augusta, He* November «..Mnliie

retsrtsM eonMlttitlonnl prohibition.
Governor I'luiMeii nmi bin council
Into to-night decided (a accept the
correction lu flit» vote of four IOWBM
rant In the speclnl picetIon In Sep¬
tember, tbnfl reversing Ihr renult
an Indicated on tlic face of Ihe flrnt
otllelni returns).

it rturn» on election day, Septcm-
tirr II, Indicated a majority uf about
ueo nRUlnxl tho repeal of the pro¬
hibitory amcudmcut, bnf Inter the
olflclnl count showed n majority of
-.I for repeal.

It was fonnil bj coni!>urlf>on, ban*
ever, flirt !n four in'm flu- lliturci
of the town clerks were reversed
from their early return*, nnil tn
each rnae Mic clerk* elultued the
error To bp In the official figures.
Arier hcarlUK., on the ntibject, fhr
Governor nuil connell took the mat.
ler ituder consideration, noil the
rcntlt wan the annbuitceiiieni to-
night lluii .Mnlur retnlneil couMI-
tntlonut prohibition by 70S VStes,

tu nnnlysln of the Mile, the Gov¬
ernor declare", showed nu o»er-
n helming majority ukiiIiihi prohi¬
bition In the eitlen dud u Imuc ma¬
jority for It In (hp tonun,

OFFICERS MAYHAVE
CHOICE OF TRAYS

Not Necessary to Use One En¬
graved With Brigham

Young's Likeness.
New York. November S.- The officer* of

tho new battleship Utah will bo able to
decide for themselves whether or not tlu-lr
mess shul! use n ellv;r coffee tray, t\\-
Braved with u »niail portrait of Hrlshaiii
Young, the founder o' the Mormon Church.
The silver service or III pieces, motte for

the battleship by the cltlicn.s (Jf the State,
lu whose honor the ship wni named, was
formally presented this aftornoon. and t

contained the so-called .'Hrigham Touni
tray." analnst which a natlonn; committee
,,i anti-Mormons protested tu vitln. The
Protestants, however have permission from
the secretary of the Navy io present to
the Utah to-morrow another tray, a .lupii-
c«te of lliu original, except thut the 11k-
ur« of tho MurmHii prophet la eliminated.
This announcement <va« made to-day by
Mrs H. 8. Own. of Salt Lake City, chair¬
man of the committee, which orsntilzed
the national movement urutiiat the "BrlB-ham Y'ouni! tray." iThere was no reference to this Incident
lu the ceremonies to-day at the BrooklynNavy Yard, Governor Spry, of t'tah. made
thp presentation speech, and the service
»n. received on behalt of the offlm-rii and
crew by William 8. Benson, U. 8. N. Reed
Smuot. t'nlt,,ij JrOjt's Senator from Utah,
and an officer <ac*Hn,. Mormon i;huroll, was
present, but did not speak.
Governor spry in ids remarks declaredlhat the people of l'tah wtre "loyal lotheir country and to Its Inheritance."Miss llH7.il Tout, a t"tah t«-anty, pulludthe cords thai released the national colorsdraped over the silver.

BISHOPS ASSIGNED
10 CONFERENCES

Presiding Officers for Church
Gatherings Next Spring

Announced.
Oklohumo City, Okla., November 6..

Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal
church in all parts of the world were
assigned to preside over the confer¬
ences ot the church to be held next
spring, at this afternoon's session ol
the board of bishops.
The assignments Include the follow¬

ing:
Bishop Wilson. Wilmington Confer¬

ence, Wilmington, Del., March 13; New
York Conference. Kingston, N. T.
Marcfe jt.

Bishop Net-ley Mexico Confer! ncc,Mexico City, February 21; Philadelphia
Conference, Philadelphia, Mutch 13.

Bishop Anderson, Washington Con¬
ference, Washington, D. C, March 30.
Bishop Warren, St. Johns River Con¬

ference. South. Jacksonville, Fla., Jan¬
uary 25; South Florida Conference.
Lakeland, Flu.; February lj Florida
Conference, '

OuinesvlUe, Fla-, Feb¬
ruary S.

Ulshop Uerry, Porto Rico Confer¬
ence, Guayama, P. R. (date not de¬
cided on).
Bishop Bashford, Hawaiian Mission

Conference, Honolulu, Murch (date
left open); Baltimore Conference, Bal¬
timore, March 27.
Bishop Mclntyre, Lexington Confer¬

ence, Columbus, O March 27.
Bishop Bistro!, North Andes Mission

Conference, Limn. Peru, January 4;
Chllo Conference Santiago, Chile, Jan¬
uary 24| Mastern South American Con¬
ference, Montevideo, Uruguay (date
open.

Bishop f. B. Scott, African Confer¬
ence, Monrovia, Liberia, February 7.

Tlie conclave of bishops will be con¬
cluded lo-morrow afternoon.

NEW ISLAND APPEARS
It Arise* l-'roni Sen. licsult or Strnnice

Upheaval,
I'ort of Spain. Trinidad, Novembei

t>-.A new isluiu) has appeared near the
Serpent's .Mouth, the southern entrance
to the Unit of Paris, betweep the isl¬
and of Trlnidud and Venezuela.

Late on Huturduy u-t tornoon, astrange upheaval occurred in the sea
a short distance from the little vil¬la-,- of Chatham. Huge, columns ol
Sllioke were llr.M observed. They wer«
accompanied by a tremenddus report
and followed by flumes Which were
visible, for miles.
Tho now Island is about three acres

in extent, rising out of the water to u
height of from eight In ten feet. He-
for* the upheaval the depth of the wn-
ter ut this spot averaged about twentyfeet.
The govornJbr visited the scene on

Sunday, but was unable to approachthe island very closely, as the lire
was still burning. It continued
throughout the day, but at night it
seemed lo have hurned Itself out, onlysmoke urlnlng. It was said to-daythut renldenta of the locality hud been
able |o hind on the Island.

The, opinion Is held here that the
upheaval wiis caused, by an explosionOf oil under anticlinal strata. The 1st-und Is composed of mud for the most
part, and there is a distinct smell of
oil.

Kegro shut to Death.
Clarksvllle, Tex., Novomber 6.. With¬

in three hours to-duy after Riloy John¬
son, a negro, uttucked a young wo¬
man nt a farm house, near Clarksvllle
iirid clubbed her mother Into iniiensl-blllty, when she responded to her
duughter'n appeal for assistance, he
wuh captured by n sheriff's posse and
Shot to death by bystunders, when, ter¬
rified by throntn of lynching, ho grade
a break tor liberty.

ABOLITION OF WAR
IS HOPE OF NATION

Plea for Universal Peace Made
at Meeting Held in

Washington.
Washington, D. C. November 0..

Ducked by Hu- hearty support of prom¬inent spcukurs, who udvocuted the abo-
lltlon ot war and the establishment ol
international peace, Philander I'. Clux
ton. United states Commissioner ot
Education, suggested the crictloii <>t
a great American university, with ajyeurlj income ot (10,000,000, out ol
tho funds now being expended «>n tin
army and navy In un address yester-<!.i\ afternoon at the möss-mcetlug oil
the Washington I'eoce Soctoty.
Commissioner Cluxton said he de-

plorcd the expenditure of millions ni
dollars of tho country's money for thli
nialrttomlnco of the army ami navy in
times of peace. !!>. declared that u
new erii of Industrialism Is awaken¬
ing ii inonder understanding eJ nu-
ilons.^tnd that leadership ." ho longci
determined bj Hie Ignorance ot tin
masses, but i>v the Intelligence of the
people who recognize thu Illness of
the person for the ofltcc.

industrialism and universal educa¬
tion, were they given flee coarso,
would demand International peace, lib
said, and the millions that toward
prepuring the country for war would"
better serve the nation by being ex¬
pended in ihe education ol the masses,

».reut t Diversities! Possible.
"With the money now spent for the

army and navy, It would be possible to
build a great national University with
a yearly income of i 10,000,000; to pro¬
vide an additional university in each
Slat.-, twenty-live high schools for each
Slate. live normal schools for each
State, five technical schools for each
state, twenty agricultural schools for
each Stale and an additional $1,000,000
Income for each State for the public
school fund."
The only hope for the future of the

nation, lie declared, lies in the educa¬
tion of the masses.
other speakers ivereDr. Thomas Nel¬

son Page, Dr. William Davidson, Su¬
perintendent of the Public Schools; Di¬
rector .lohn Barrett, ot tin- Pah-Ameri¬
can Union; O. P. Austin, ebl. r of the
bureau of statistics, Department of
Commerce and Labor: William Knowlcs
Cooper, general secretary of the V. M.
C. A.; Or. Benjamin F. Trueblood,
secretary of the American Peace So¬
ciety, and Rev. Samuel If. Woodröw, D
D.. pastor of the First Congressional
Church, where the mass-meeting was
held.

Mean* of Soliing Difficulty,
Dr. Page advocated the diffusion of

knowledge as the solution of tr.e dim-
culty. "Our contribution to clvillsa-
tlon," he said, "will bo the creation
of a spirit of peace."

"It Is upon the boys of the nation
that tiie brunt of tilling the ranks of
the army and navy In time of war
falls-." declared William Knmvle., Coop¬
er. Taking the Civil and the Spanish-
American Wars for example, be said
Unit thousands of boys Just preparing
to enter college wore Killed or came
home crippled, losing the heSt year*1
of ihelr lives. The present generation, jhe said. Is profiling by the experience
of these boy soldiers.

llnnle Work In Schools.
Dr. Davidson tald the llrst work ol

international pea^c Should be a
pllshed in the schools of tho country.
"Militarism l« not countenanced in the
i adet organizations In the schools. The
officials have never allowed themselves
to look upon thexe regiments as mili¬
tary organization.". Their purpose Is
for peace," he said.

Wlliet -.. Hays, Assistant Secretary
of Agriculture and president of the
society, presided at the meeting, which
was held for the launching of a Dls-
trlcl campaign for International peitce,

M'NAMARA JURY
IS COMPLETED

Exercising of Peremptory Chal¬
lenges Will Be Begun by

State and Defense.
Dos Angeles, CaJ., November 3..Tho

MvNamura Jury was completed to-day
as to challenges for cause. Bach side,
then was entitled to use Its peremptory
challenges, the defense having twenty
and the prosecution ten. The defense,
however, announced that It would offer
further Information to contest Tales¬
man George W. McKee.
The twelve men In the box wer«

Robert F\ Bajn, carpenter; F. D. Green,
orange grower; George W. MeKeo, real
estate dealer; A. C. Winter, builder and
contractor; W. N. Frnmpton, farmer;
George W. Johnson, retired; Sam Men¬
denhall, orange grower; Frank Frakes.
farmer. Byron Disk, miller; M. T. Mc-
Neeley, tailor; Willlum F. Clark, re-
tired, and George W. Morton, retired.

Arrest lirhlrgroem.
tiareneo Tralnum, who n-as married yen-terday morning to Kva Traylor. after hav¬

ing been haled to Police Court, was nr-
renter! last nlKht on charge of threateningIo kill W. D. Traylor, father of bis youngbride. In iii- cell nt the First Police Sta¬
tion last night Tralnum professed to hav¬
ing no recollection of any difficulty be¬
tween himself und his father-in-law.

BOTH YXPECT VICTORY
i ess and Krothlncham Close CnmpalKra

In MnnsnrhiiHettM.
Roston, November 6.."I shall win

by 55,000 plurality," was tin predictionmade by Governor Eugene N. Fosa, atj the close to-night of the State cam-
palgn.

"1 shall carry every county In the[State except Suffolk and reduce tho
Democratic majority of last year In
that county f>0 per cent.." said Lleutcn-
ant-Governor Luis A. Frothlnghami tho
Republican candidate for Governor.
To-morrow the voters will decide

which was right.
In addition tho voters will choose

other State officers and a nosv Legis¬
lature.

In his closing speech of the ram-
palgn in Cninbrldge to-night, fJhetjten-._-.-

New Colds
Bad enough, to be sure. But
old colds are worse. Better
stop your fresh cold at once.
Never hesitate to ask your
doctor about Ayer*s Cherry
Pectoral. Use it or not, as he
says. He knows. bffiifiZ.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, imcl which has hecuin use for over 30 "years, has borne the signature of-J? . and has heen made under his por-jC/&Jty?~^As sonal supervision since its infancy.\*uzr7y. S<UC«J<1< Allow no one to deceive you in this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and *'«Tust-as-good" are hutExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children.Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIACnstorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare¬goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcoticsubstance Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys "Wormsand allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "WindColic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach and Bowels, giving healthy »nd nntiirul sleep.The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always BoughtIn Use For Over 30 Years
THt CIMTAUB COMPANY. TT MO«HAV STRCCT. HEW TOWK CITY.

ant-Governor Frothlnghdm nald:
"A VÖ16 for .Mr. Koss la a vole- to

miy iu tho Southerners: now in controlin Congress thai we are willing tohave them keep Ihe duties on their riceand sugar, both necessary articles offoo<i. and on their tobacco, and to In¬
crease the duties of the coarser cot¬
ton fabrics made In .Southern nulls,while striking in the dark at the dutluaSi OUI eotton and woolen goods andtkkhiK them entirely off boot« und
Hlllll.l "

OBITUARY
Knurrnl of Dr. Uroosford.

The body of Dr. John F. Uransford,who died Saturday morning at his I
home near «.. Air. Chesterfield coun¬
ty, win be shipped to Augusta, Oa». this
afternoon for burial.
The funeral will take place from

St. Paul's Episcopal Church al G o'clock
this uflernoon. The pallbearers will
be as follows:

Active- (Senator Thomas S. Martin.James B. llnrvle, Henry Patteson, John
C. Ilobertson, J. Alston Cuboll. Dr.Fisher, William n. wnite and Dr. c.
m. Hasen.
Honorary.Arthur Adainson, William

C. KeSd, Dr. George lien Johnston.Judge J. II. Ingram, Colonel Joseph R,WJllard, L»r. Jacob Michuux. Colonel
Thomas Tolcott, Thomas Rutherfonrd,Alexander fiamiltou. Judge it. Carter
ter Scott.
Scott, K. C Laird, Thomas Armlstead
and Coleman Worthnm.

.Mrs. Bransford has requested that
those desiring to send flowers send
them to the church and not to thehouse.

Mrs. Ylriclnln Itaudolph Hobson.
Mrs. Virginia Randolph Hobson died

at her roi Idcni a, "Brooklyn," row-
hann county.»Virginia, on Sunday. In'
the ninety-ninth year of her age. She
WS« the widow of Thomas Lud well
Hobson. She Is survived by the follow-
Ing children Mrs ,M. a. Page, Captain
Joseph Hobson, .Mrs. George Guthrie,
Mrs. Clara Nash, Alex. T. Hobson and
J. Cary Hobson. '

Mrs. Hobson was (,ie truest type of
the, old Virginia lady, und for more
than seventy years, at her lovely
home, "Brooklyn," she. with simple
modesty and dignity, dispensed her
hospitality, in addition to the sur¬
viving children, shb is mourned by
hundreds of devoted friends.
Tho funeral services will be held

ul Emmanuel P. E. Church. Powhatan
county, this eftornoon at 2 o'clock.
Friends who desire to attend will leavo
on the 10 o'clock A. M. train over the
Chesapeake and Ohio n<>llwiy. Con¬
veyances will meet them at Hock Cas¬
tle Station.

A. V. Itrdrleb.
A. V. Hedrlcb. father of Mrs. John

Coleman, of 600 North Eighth Street,
this city, was found dead at hin home
at Musevllle, Pitts'lvanla county, Sat¬
urday. He la survived by his wife
and by throe other children.!Hra.
Fannie Tankard, of Voshtl; Dr. E. O.
Hcdrlck, of Altavista, and William
Hedrtck, Of Washington, D. C.

Funeral of Mr. tJuadcii.
The funeral of W. W. Gosden, Sr

former member of Mosby's command,
look place from tin: residence, 711 l-'J
East Marshall Street, at -I o'clock yes¬
terday afternoon. Interment was In
Hollywood Cemetery. Besides those
Who were previously mentioned, Mr.
Gosden was survived by a sister. Mrs.
Sarah A. English, of Washington, D. C.

Knncrnl of Or. Illllnmun.
The funeral of Dr. John A. Uillaman,

who died Sunday night after a pro¬
tracted illness at his home-, 300 North
Dombardy Street, will take place this
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the resl-
dence. Interment will be made In
Hollywood C'( metery.

Colonel II. r. Rockery.
fSpcclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatr/li.]

Rnckingham, N. C. November 6..
Colonel H. C. Hoekcry, editor of the
Rocklngham Daily Post, and one. of the
largest farmers and most prominent
men In the State, died at midnight to-
nlffht nt bis home here. Colonel Oock-
ery was sixty-one years of age. The.
Immediate cause of his death was
beert disease, though 'lie had been in
feeble health for some months.

Colonel Dockery was probably as

widely known as any man In the State
of North Carolina.

Dr. Wnlter Washington.
[Special to The Tlmes-DISp.itch.l

King George, Va., November 6..Dr.
Walter Washington died yesterday at
his home. In Westmoreland county,
lie was born In Caroline eighty-seven
years ago, and married Miss Mi* *y
Washington, of Westmoreland. He In
survived by threo sons.Augustus, of
Kentucky, Dr. Warner, of Now York,
and Dr. Richard Washington, of Wash¬
ington city.

Miss r.llr.nbeth Ilunnleatt.
Special to The Tlmes-IMspatch.]

Norfolk, Va., November (I..Miss
Elisabeth Hunnlcutt, eighty-six years
old. died early this morning nt the
Ballentlne Home. She was a native of
Sttrry county, and for several years
before the Civil War lived with her
sister. Mrs. Joseph Dtirfee, on James¬
town Island. She was a prominent
worker in the old Bruton Episcopal
Church at WIIHamsburg, where .Miss
Hunnlcut lived befotC movln» to Nor-

folk five yoara ago. The funeral wll
be at Wlillamsburg to-morrow.

¦loben XV, Frayaer.
[Spe< Idl to The Tlmes-Dtspatch.1Carteravllle, V«.. November 6..Rob

ert W, Frnyscr, one of the oldest an.,
most highly respected cjtlzons at this
community, died last Saturday morn¬
ing ut Ills home. Me wrts a Confed¬
erate soldier, serving throughout the
Whole of the war. While In tnc army
ho contracted rheumatism and wn-
never free from It afterwards, one!
for the last six or seven years wu-
contined to his room, being unable to
walk at all He leaves a family or
six children, three boys and three,
girls.

Fielding A. Jours.
I.ynchburg, Va., November 6..Field¬

ing A. Jones, aged seventy-nine year
a, well-known resident of Amhersl
county, died .Saturday night ut h!«
home, hear Rlvervlllej after hayingIns u an Invalid for many months. Mi
Jones was the father of Mrs. Wyatt .1
.Smith, who live.«, on Daniel's Hill, who
was with her father several days be¬
fore death curno.

Mra. James Hewitt,
ispwiai to The Times-Dispatch.]Predurlcksbiirg, V.V November ti.

Mr.*. James Hewitt died yesterday ni
111' home of bfcr father. Kdwuid
Grlunan, in Stafford county, of con
sumption, aged thirty-two years. SheIs survived by h«*r husband.

Dr. «'. T. Smith) Jr.
(Special to T"ha Time.-. Dispatch. 1

Heuling Green, Va., November >i
Dr. C. T. Smith. Jr. ug.-d forty years,died Sunday morning at the Tiotnu of
his father. Captain C. T. Smith, lit
Croxton. after an Illness of several
years. He is survived by his widow.
Who before marriage wuh Mlsa Nellie
Wingtleld, of CharlottesVUle; Ho Ishlso survived by his father nnd mother
und two Bist« rs, Mrs, F. K. l'urker. of
N'ansemond county, and MIsm Clur.i
Smith, of this county.

Tin- funeral service wan conducted
to-day at 11:30 o'clock by Rev. J. S
Rylnnd at County Line Baptist Church.

Dr. M'slUrr Wnnhlneton.
rspeclal !.« The Times-Dispatch.]Fredcrlcksburg, Vo.-, November 8.

Dr. Walker Whsli'rigton, of \\v«linor,land county, died yesterday at hl-
bome. Claymont, In ihat county, agedeighty-seven years. He I« survived )>.three sons,

DEATHS
HOBSON.Entered Into rest, at her
home. Brooklyn, Powhattm county.V*a., on Sunday, November ">. 1!>11.
VIRGINIA RANDOLPH HOUSUN.
relict of Thomas Ludwell Hobnon, in
her ninety-ninth year.
Funeral from Kmunuel p. c

Church, Powhatan county, at 2 P. M
TUESDAY, November 7, 1911. Con
veyance will meet friends at Rock-
castle Station.
Lynchburg papers will please copy

HI LIBMAN.Died, Sunday night. No¬
vember r,. at 10:45 o'clock. DR. JOHN
A. IIILLSMAN. In the. seventy-eighth
year of his age.

Funeral from his residence, SOI
North Lombnrdy Street, TUESDAY
AFTERNOON at 2 o'clock. Interment
in Hollywood._

FUNERAL NOTICE
BENEDICT.The funeral of TSBON C
BENEDICT will take place TO¬
DAY (Tuesday) at 12 o'clock fron?
the residence of his sister. Mrs. Ed-
ward S. Lunipkfn, 111» South First
Street. Friends and acquaintancesInvited to attend.

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What Is known as the "Blues"
Is seldom occasioned by actual exist¬
ing external conditions, but in the
great majority of cases by a dis¬
ordered LIVER._.

THIS IS A FACT
. which may be demonstra¬

ted by trying a course of

They controlaodregulatethe LPVER.
They bring hope andbouyancy to the
mind. They bring health and elastic*
Ity to the body.
TAKE IB IT* *. . "* *>.".***.. ""t^sr

m

Advertising Ideas Free
We ere successfully handling many t«rg,

and small accounts In the South. If yoi
want freu Ideas, uugKcsilom. und advlco U
connection with your a<l\crtislns toll us .<
by'lutter, 'phono or In person.
rRBBMAN AnVKUTISI.NÜ AGENCY, INC.Mutual Building,
Blchmond. . .. Virginia

i 'Phone Million 2«»


